
ADVENTIST WARNS

OF SUNDAY LAWS

Elder Martin Sees Political
Motive in World's Chris-

tian Citizenship Meet.

OREGON SYSTEM FEARED

Women's Vote and Initiative Frlvi
logo, to Be Vsed to Get lteligious

Legislation. Is Declaration.
Dr. Jlossitcr Speaks.

"Tlie ftospel of Good Health," by Dr.
F. M. Itosslter, and "Relis-iou-

by Klder W. F. Martin, secretary
of the religious literary department,
wore the main topics and speakers
yesterday at the pavilion at the camp-croiin- d

ot the Seventh-Da- y Adventists,
Hast Fifteenth and Kant Davis streets.
There were other speakers practically
every hour, the day closing with a
great meeting last night, at which Lu-
ther "Warren spoke.

Klder Martin, in the afternoon, de-
voted much time to the significance
and purpose of the Second World's
Christian Citizenship Conference,
which opens next week. President H.
TV. Cottrell, in Introducing Klder Mar-
tin, also spoke of that conference as a
meeting of significance, especially to
Seventh-Da- y Adventists. Klder Mar-
tin openly declared that the sole ob-
ject of this conference was to build up
a conceited movement for "political
action and religious legislation." He
then reviewed his own fight before the
Oregon Legislature against the passage
of Sunday laws. He said that in 1892
men had been arrested and put intojail because of their religious convic-
tions. He recited that he had been
called upon to combat some 15 Sunday
measures. In every case these measures
had been defeated, but that none of
these Sunday measures were dead.

Conference Motive Viewed.
"I asked one of the ministers whatthey were going to do about it," said

Elder Martin. "The reply was: 'We
are going to take the laws to the
people by the initiative. We cannot
overcome your lobby at the Legisla-
ture." And so that is the plan. We
have moved up a peg, for we havepopular government here in Oregon
the Oregon system. When a law is
passed by the people It stands. Itcannot be vetoed by the Governor nor
amended by the Legislature, and the
plan is to get the Sunday laws', de-
feated at the Legislature, enacted by
the people through popular government
under the deceptive title of reform
and morality movement.

"Ono of the main reasons for holding
the Second World's Christian Citizen-
ship Conference In Portland and Ore-
gon Is because of the Oregon system
of popular government. The declaredpurpose of this conference Is to de-
velop a force for religious political
action that will be

Adventists Are Warned.
The address of Klder Martin was a

warning to the Seventh-Da- y Advent-
ists, that they must be on their guard
against Sunday legislation, which he
declared had become more dangerous
In Oregon than ever .since the en-
franchisement of women, and that the
ballot titles were deceptive and the
ballots aa "long as a bed sheet."

Elder Martin will take up the ques-
tion more fully Saturday night.

Dr. RoHsiter, who spoke on "The
Gospel of Health," declared that inspite of advancement in medical
science, sanitation and healthful laws
8.000,000 people in the United States
were sick practically all the time. He
said that in Portland today at all thehospitals operations were in progress
from early morning till night, and 4
per cent of the people were sick atall times from preventable diseases.
Dr. Rossiter pointed out the tremen-
dous economic waste from this condi-
tion.

"Few people," he declared, "reach theage of 70 years, although they should
live that long or longer. Throughright living life could be prolonged
from 14 to 15 years. The gospel ofgood health is as essential as the gos-
pel of spiritual life."

Three days remain for - the camp-meeti-

and conference.

H. R. ALBEEJIMDS VACATION
Com mission -- Klex't Slay Make Ap

pointments at Meeting Today.

After passing nearly a week at Sea-vie-
Mayor-ele- ct Albee returned to

Portland last night at 10 o'clock, much
refreshed and ready for whatevercomes along in the way of work. He
will preside at what probably will bethe last informal meeting of the City

. unuiiiasion, at tne city Hall at
o'clock this morning.

it is probable that a City Engineer
and Purchasing Agent will be namedat this session, but as to who will be;hOden for either place there is no in
timation. Commissioner - elect Dieckwill recommend the engineer and Comm-
issioner-elect Brewster the purchas- -
iiik asent.

Air. Albee, who Is to recommend aMunicipal Judge, probably will make
ho mention or tnat phase of the buslneas thl morning, as he has not asyet determined upon a man for theplace.

Mr. Albee last night declared him-self unqualifiedly In favor of r
ranging a. system whereby bonds ofthe city may be sold to Portland peo-
ple, in denominations sufficiently smalls to attract me small investor.

POSTMASTER HONOR GUEST
J'Of-ta- l Clerks Tcntler Fianquet to

Tlieir New Chief.

Postmaster Frank F. Myers
dressed more than 200 postal clelaut nio-li- t . .... ... . - ." - uii4uci given in

- . . v . hi i li rsationai..siiimuuii ui rontai LierKs, m HotelOreiron.
It was a er affair Wltnfiiano music Miss Hilda Granstrom'

.1 nil Uli ti rr ti ,r Tt1 P1Ih,.h . . . -" - ii'iniii, v. 1 1. ACKer- -
son, L. Walker and L. A. Quigley,

ui ppcrtncn uy tne clerksothers. The women clerks were p
ent and were represented in the

i in j .Ui a. j. i. vv neeierI Alan .1-- o .. . . .
oast- -

- - ..u9 luaoiiuaaier. As
sistant Postmaster Shellenberger spoke,u inc 1LW. OSlOIIlceapectora K. C. Clement and H. G. D

" u cisu AdivTTu ui ten), H3 am w .
I'alton. D. Duff, Ray Landon and
.S. Westbrook.

TRACK GOOD FOR 70 MILES
TetTilal'f, Cooper and Lewis Show

Speed of Tacoma Course.
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TACOMA, Wash., June 26. (Spe
clal.) Making laps during informal

seconds.
Teddy Tetzlaff, Earl Cooper and Dave
Lewis today demonstrated that the
Mountain View course, on which next
week's annual Montamara Festo races
will be run, is good for 70 miles an
hour, ten days before the races begin.
The official length of the course is
3.523 miles, or 18,603 feet.

Official practice will not begin until
A. M. Saturday, but the two Fiat and

the Stutz pilots are chating under thedelay and are tuning up on their own
account. With good weather it is pre-
dicted the course will be good for 80
miles an hour. Kndicott arrived tonight
with his two Xibergs and Hughie
Hughes" Tulsa. Hughes himself is
due tomorrow night.

It was decided this afternoon that
the proposed run of the racers and
neir cars to Olympia to call on Gov

ernor Lister will be made Monday af- -
ernoon.
Mortimer A. Howe. of Tacoma.

brother of A. B. Howe, chairman of the
Montamara race committee, has been
selected to be official starter of the
coming grinds.

Frank Frewell, Seattle motor
ournal editor, will referee.

HONEST WORK LAUDED

RKED PROl'MiSSOR ADDRESSES
TRADE SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Sabin, President Board, Re- -
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City Diplomas Given to 3 4.

"The kind of work that these young
:ople have been learninar to dn i tho

kind of work that must be honest to
ue successrui, said Professor N. F.
Coleman, of Reed College, speakingbefore the graduating class of theSchool of Trades last night. "They haveeen makins" ioints turning BiiDf,e
shaping bearings, cutting garments,
and in doing these things they have

wo
on

M

. iul i. pays to De nonest downthe sixteenth of an inch.'"Professor Coleman
ity, beauty and satisfaction of honest

to

. . imu ui me innuence exertedthe character of the iincr r,r
II. C. Campbell, of thehool Board, spoke briefly, telling ofs experiences in visiting schoolsirinsr hin mri-T- i r twin c. . i

and Africa.
R. L. Sabin. iirociHin t o i, i

Board, In presenting the diplomas to
smuuaira, toia or uie progress

the trade school mnvman t n .
land. The school was Ktui-fer-l fl,r.years ago, with 123 pupils. Now thereare 479. There were eight teachersthen. "(tur thf.ro . i
boys graduated last year ail are hold- -

ir. icopuuaiuiB positions.
growth of the trade school in Portlandand said that the rejection of thehool bond issue recently did not mean
the

c..k

"e people meant to allowSChOOlK of Portland . CTn. i 1," "ard.
Musical rmmhoro a 1- - " - uy .Yl insabel Pnrechr. Jark 7iii. .

.elen Fromme, with Miss HninMraehlen as accompanist. Rev. C. M. Van.arter rieliviAri i . , .-- - - - " itivuuauua anabenediction- - Th ia-o- - L ,
' "iU ill tv J If IIthe exercises were held was crowded.xne luuowras is a list of the gradu-ates:

Burt "M" AnaaAn . . .- . visn unison, Albert Bartell. Robert vtnnror, tj,iBarnes, Edith Cronquist. Katie Ca- -
ooi.au, uiaus Messing Clarke, HenriettaDe Franca. Alhor. n- cJi
Fields, Victor L. Fessler, Donald Gil- -

,i. ' t.y i" "llllcr. Maud Hamilton.Albert Haehlen, Esther Hllmer, IrvingLikins. Tsn Vifl xtaih..
back, Randal - McLaughlin, Margaret. ... wgnvie, Anna Pal-mer Kenneth . Royce, ' George MSchwartz. Rav Smnu t,,i c--

Henry skow. Rosy StreifT nn.inoStreiff, Willard Shennorrf n.,, c
rt, Steffen Wiggers.

TYLER STILL IN OLD FORM
Spokane Tennis Players Among

Winners in Idaho.
LEWISTOV Triohn T, n' . . , vino a . VPP"cial.) The feature of the afternoon'sPlav In tne K (i fn n i , a., A . i. . . . . .- - - - ' i urn oiaieTennis Tournament was in the mixedwnen Airred Kettenbach andMrs. Mclntvre r)fcatA.1 T ' .-- i .. n laui aim illlSHPalmer, 2, 6, 3.

SdPtl'fl oitl ff!oc ITmiI .1 . . . n-- ' ' ii Ti i , u onstantine,6-- 2; T. Scott defeated Meixel 6-- 2defeated Beach, 6-- 6-- A. Petersdefeated Uitntv,a ai At. . - .

defeated taton, 5, 6-- W. W. Peters de- -
D i.i u, i, a. d-- Ben Morrisdefeated Hudson Jones. 6-- 8 g-- 3

Men's ri nn V, TvU..T)L ' . .

Wh.te, Jr..Bartlft.'-6'-3-
r

--2; Jones-Finc- h
ica..cu Kettenbach. 6--

rny fefe?'ed Mclntyre-Constantin- e!

' ' aereateaBeach-Crozle- r, 6-- 4.

second round men's doubles Tyler-Brai- n

bach-R- . X. Wright HofntAri
3.

Ladies RincrlA
feated AX. Eaves. 6-- 0. 6-- Kearns defeatedBoston. 6-- 0: Mr-In- J... ..' - ' UCTLCMLCU .1 fill,6 -- l, o-- Anderson defeated Wing, 6-- t, 6-- 1.

..--- ..a iuuiiu lwo calmer defeated Kerns. 4-- 6. 6-- 1: Mclntyre de-feated B Morris, 6-- 6-- Fix defeated E.
Third round In r? i ., . TV-- .. " ""'fe'" miss Anaer- -

8 Bocker- - ". 0; Mittsbm- " iTiia. 1 Jicr, 6--

Ladies doubles tm
Intire-Bck- er . 6-- 7-- 5: Anderfion-KttV- nl

bach defeated Kerns-Win- e 6-- 0 6-- 0

Wins 6-- 0; A. Kettenbach-Mr- s. Mcln-tir- edefeated Brain-Mis- s Palmer 6-- 2 2--
6-- 3.

DATES SET FOU CHAMPIONSHIP

Pacific States Competition Opens in
Los Angeles July 3.

SAN FRANCISCO. .Tnn. 9s An
nouncement was ma3o today by thetoast Lawn Tennla AssociationOf dates for the 2Kth nr.ru.l 1K1tournament, which will be held on the

wo me jlios Anareiea CountrvClub, July 3, 4. 6. The winning teamicprraeni me racuie states In thecompetition for the National cham-pionship, now held by the Californiapair, Maurice E. McLoughlin andThomas C. Bund v. -

The riKht to meet the National cham-pions is decided, annually at Lake Forest, in., wnen tne championship doublesrepresenting: tne NorthernSouthern". Kastern a tA ...
tions of the United States, meet in an
elimination contest. The challengematch is played at Newport.

William Johnatnn .. o -

champion in singles, also will be sentr.Mt io compete ror the National singles title.

Police Raids Continue.

Second street Nortli and was charged"" iri!icy oy police Serg-ean- !

Harms and Patrolmen Long- and Wise,Others arrAstMl lout Tiitrht - in -" ..113 J3lllUHBaker, of 81 ti TViItnA tvt.i.. t...wiuj. ,t LIMcCarthy, charged with vagrrancy andheld under $200 bail, from Fourth and.cveren streets, ana Lena RafTo, takenat 4 ii,isnin street North.

Carson, Wash., Woman Killed.
VANCOUVER, : Wash., June 26.

(Special.) Mrs. (i Wells i
ter of L. J. Johnson, of this city, was
Kinea Dy tne eastbound No. 2 at Carsontoaa. rne body was taken to Stevenson. The Coroner's verdict was an ac
cident. She was married at Christmas time last year.
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Cor. and Opp.

Be
Fined $100.

IS

Statement Made tj-- Delia Keed, Chief
Stover's That She

Could Take Any Stolen Goods
That Were Xot

was found guilty
on two charges by the police commit
tee of the Executive Board, Commis
sioners and Seton being
present, last night, and a recommen
dation, is to be made to the Board to-
day that be be fined $50 In each case.
The committee also heard evidence in
the cases against Mrs. Isabella Sim-
mons, police matron, and Delia Reed,
who stand accused of stealing loot re
covered from It was an-
nounced that the decision in these
cases will be reported to the Board to
day.

The charges against Bakcsy were
that ho laid in wait near Tremont sta
tion, on the Mount Scott line, for O. I.
Babcock, with whom he was on un-
friendly terms, and beat him unmerci
fully. The who is better
known as Smith," declared
that It was the other way about, that
Babcock had in fact lain in wait for
him and that he had done nothing more
than protect himself.

The other charge was that he was
guilty of conduct an off!
cer in dealing with William scoles, a
teamster, whose horsea slipped hauling
a load, or apples up the sup or the Al
der-stre- et dock on the morning of May
15. Bakcsy. admitted hitting Scoles,
but declared that the man had applied

vne epitnet to him. He admitted
kicking U. W. Knox, another team
8ter, who took' Scoles' part.

The only testimony submitted In thecase of Mrs. Simmons was that of herdaughter, who took full
tor tne tnerts, saying that Delia Reed,
wno was cruet siover s
had told her that Nick Buetgen. clerk
of the Court, had told her
that tbey could take anything thatwasn t tagged.

Mrs. Simmons herself stated that shetnought nothing of it when her dausrhter told her, as the practice of taking
unclaimed articles has been common
around the police station for vears.
Miss Reed was not present, but wasby counsel. She in in Cal-
ifornia. Both she and Mrs. Simmonsare under in the Circuittjourt.

n. n.. aiscnarged about ayear aand a half ago for conduct anan onTicer, applied for reinstatement. It was decided to recom
mend that his case be reopened shouldCity Attorney Grant rule that it can becone legally. Parker told the committee that Max G. Cohen, his attorney,
had not let him present his defense,prelerring to take chances on a technicallty, on which he lost in the CircuitCourt. Parker was accused by Southfoniana gins or making improper advances to them. He told his side ofthe story last night, that hewas innocent and had been ' jobbed.'

L. C. Hammer
L. C. Hammer, charged with assisting W. H. con-

victed, and others in Mrs.Emma Smith and Mary J. Cole In theLake Oil Pipe and Gas Line
stock was found cuiitvby a Jury in Circuit Judge Morrow's

Out of .Business
$75,000 Stock of Well-Selecte- d Suits,
Coats and Dresses, Waists, Petticoats

Alder, Oregonian

IS GUILTY

Committee Asks Patrolman

MATRON'S CASE HEARD

Stenographer,

Tagged.

Patrolman

Fitzgerald

shiplifters.

patrolman,
"Strangler

unbecoming

responsibility
stenographer.

Municipal

represented

indictment

becoming

declaring

Convicted.

Whitteaker,. previously
swindling

Company
transactions,

Must Be Sacrificed at
Once. No Reserve
Everything in This Great
Sample Store Must Go.

40 Suits, Values rT r? g r
to $20 . . . . Jp 5i3
60 Suits, Val. d " O A EZ
to $25 and $30 O

fo$?odd. Coa.ts'. Va.lu.e! $3.98
50 Odd Suits, Values to

j Dresses Worth Up to

Sixth

Bakcsy

Dresses Worth Up to
$20 ........... $6.95

NOTICE
Five-yea- r lease, fixtures and stock for sale. One
of the largest and best-payin- g businesses on the
Coast for sale. WORRELL'S

Waists One-Thir- d Off Skirts at Half Price

SAMPLE CLOAKS AND SUITS

BAKGSY

jL.ffrO

Largest Cloak Suit in

court last night. He will be sentenced
next week. Whitteaker was sent to
the penitentiary, but was released by
Governor West on a trusty's parole.
Whitteaker, Hammer and associates
represented to the women that the
Lake Oil Pipe & Gas Line Company
owned valuable oil lands in California.

STEFANSSON NOW
(Continued From First Pace.)

people that far north even if there
is land. We are not going out to look
for people, but to explore the vast re-
gion that is now a blank on the map."

Party Leaves Nome July 20.
Mr. Stefansson expects to leave
om on the Karlult about Jiiiv- - on

and reach Toint Barrow, the northern
most point of Alaska, by the end of
the month. From Point Tlarrnsr th
Karluk and the Alaska will sail east
ward to the mouth of the Mackenzie,

men the explorer hones to marh htr
August 10. From the Markon1 th.Karluk, with Stefansson and five other
scientists aboard, will sail northward.While the Alaska will m . J enn. ,J asi vuwmiles to Victoria Island.

prevailing winds are fromthe east we should have open waterand the Karluk should go far into the

A
to

and

north," said Mr. Stefansson. "Jfshould find land we will unload ourprovisions and send the Karluk back,but if no land is encountered and weare not caught in the ice we shallgo east to Prince Patrick Island, northof Banks Land. Even if we are caughtin the ice we shall not suffer, as theKarluk is provisioned for three or fouryears.
Provisions Are Concentrated.

"Although the Karluk is a smallership than Peary's ship. Roosevelt, she
carries more than twice the provisions
taken by the Roosevelt. Our provi-
sions are all concentrated. We havelittle of the sort of supplies taken by
whalers, such as salt beef and cannedgoods, preferring dried fruits andgrains, which require much less room."

Mr. Stefansson said that if the ex-
pedition met with no mishap andeverything went according to schedule,they would return to civilization in
October, 1916.

Dr. Anderson and Mr. Murray, the
other two members of the expedition,
who will sail on the Victoria with Mr.
Stefansson, will come to Seattle from
Victoria Saturday.

B'Rith Abraham Secretary Dies.
NEW TORK, June 26. Jacob Schoen,

grand secretary of the Independent
Order of B'Rith Abraham in the United
States, died late today.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL
FOR MEN ONLY

Packards, Barrys, Hurleys
And Some We Cannot Mention, in Tans and Blacks $3.25
This is the biggest shoe special that was ever offered
anywhere. Every shoe is made of strictly first-cla- ss material and
good for all-ye- ar wear.

$5.00
$6.00

value for

House Northwest

READY

positively

SALE STARTS IMMEDIATELY.

Do
Not
Wait

Boston Sample Shoe Store
129 Fourth St., Near Washington Next Be, 10c, 15c Store.

w mm

"The whole thing is stupendous,
prodigious, overwhelming."
The Panama Number (My)

of

will tell the story of the completed canal,
how it will be operated, its uses and
value to the United States and the world.
This will be a number to preserve an
inspiring record for the future when
the canal is opened.

Panama Bridge of Water
How it was built, how it will be operated, is toldby Joseph Buckxjn Bishop.

What the Canal will Accomplish
" By EMORY R. JOHNSON. Its value to commerce,

saving in time to the ships of the world.

The Defence' of the Canal
By former Secretary of War Henry L. STIMSON.
Its fortifications and strategic value in the event
of war. ;

"The PanamaPacific"
International Exposition of 1 9 1 5, by ELMER-GREY- .

How it will look, the buildings, the beautiful courts
and water-gate- s, the rich color scheme.

Wonderful Pictures in Color
In the tropic sunlight colors are accentuated and
made wonderfully vivid. The Panama Number
will have a series of photographs made directly
from nature in the natural colors. They repre-
sent the very last and most skilled effects in
color photography and reveal the scenes of the
Qpnal with all the realism and convincing truthof a personal visit.

The number will be a very notable one also for its
other contents. The two greatest novels of the year

Mrs.Wharton's SSTmof
John Galsworthy's JtJA

(The Love life of a Man) are ceatiraed and both reach
situations of absorbing interest.

Mary R. S. Andrews,
delightful stories about college life, "Amid " fall of bum or
and sentiment.

H. G. Dwight clltT6"""Ernest Peixotto tSJTsZiScmca lies over 12,000 feet above the sea.

SPFlI A I rep1 ftfl arUerchaptmofMn.Wharton'a
sVS story mil b sent free to any one upon rmqnett

S3. OO m ymart 25c a number
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS. NEW YORK

Filling Up Rapidly
Have you noticed the way new subdivisions in Port lard keep

filling up J

Have you seen these tracts of vacant land transformed into fine
residence districts?

And did it ever occur to you tha these new subdivisions offer
the greatest opportunities for you?

For lan J in these subdivisions is now at its lowest price, and
every new home that is built adds just so much to the value of all
the land in that subdivision. That is why most subdivision land
soon becomes worth many times the price that is asked for it at
the opening.

Now if you waut to take advantage of this opportunity to
make money, or if you want to have a home of vonr own in a nice
residence district, turn to the Eeal Estate Want Ads of this paper,
and look for the advertisements of all new properties that are
beinp offered here.

Find out where these new subdivisions are and go out and
look them over.

Every man in this city should make it his business to follow
these Heal Estate Ads, because real estate is the safest, surest
investment ou earth. It is the one thing that can't burn up, blow
up, or run away.

Beein reading and answering thpse Ads now. "When you see
the values that are offered u will soon find a way to take ad-
vantage of them.

And every time you answer an Ad, please mention The Oregonian.


